Music Newsletter #2
Mereworth Community Primary School

I would like to start by announcing
that we have now been awarded the
Silver Sing Up Award. This is the
result of a wealth of evidence I
have collected over the past year,
showcasing the wonderful and rich
singing that we do at Mereworth.
The last two terms has seen some
fantastic music happening across
the school.

In January, Cult Status (drumming
company) came in and held an
assembly which received a great
reaction from the children.
Our boys’ choir (MBC) and our girls’
choir are continuing to thrive. I am
also really excited about the start
of our Key Stage 1 singing club led
by Mrs Helen Hunter.
On a Monday we have an after
school Strings club who recently had
the opportunity to perform in
assembly.

We also have Music for schools who
offer a variety of instrumental
lessons including: Clarinet, Flute
and Trumpet.
On a Tuesday Denise Greenwood
offers Guitar lessons.

from the Year 3’s on the Djembe
drums, Year 2 on the Glockenspiel
and Year 4 on the Ukuleles. I would
like to thank the teachers for
their continued support with music.

Musical Extravaganza:
Friday 19th May 1:30pm
Mereworth’s Got Talent:
Friday 14th July.

We were also given performances
from a few of the drummers which Joint concert with Discovery:
was really enjoyed by the children. Date to be confirmed.
Both choirs performed excellently, I would like to thank you for
I was extremely proud of them all; your continued support with
especially those children who sang music Mrs Jones.
a solo for the first time.
If your child is interested in
learning an instrument please fill
in the form below. If they would
like to join one of our choirs, then Thank you for all your support
please encourage them to come
with music at Mereworth
along at the following times:
Community Primary School
KS1 singing club -on a Friday
lunchtime.
MBC (Mereworth’s Boys choir) on a Friday lunch time

N. Jones music leader

Girl’s Choir - after school on a
Thursday 3:30 –4:15.

Coming up next term:

At our end of term assembly, it was
fantastic to watch performances
MUSIC AT MEREWORTH COMMUNITY PRIMARY SCHOOL
Name of pupil:
Class:
My son/daughter is interested in learning the _______________________________
Signed: ________________________

